
{CKff YORK TOWN MKKTINOS.
'

Mo*l > Co.- TV./? Rachut. Dtmorrat of tbe 6th,
Btv*, of tbe molt on 8u[*!»rvu>or» Wbur* IS, 1- >* n

14, Ami-Know Nothing*) 2f>. BtO ed on Know-Noth-
be tu Vet!». Tbi* result »ad'y disappoint* the Hin¬

doo* of this city, who boasted that they would aa-cep
tbe county.
Ha k atooa Co A Temperance Board af Sopem-

bo** b*a been at* u d.
Cohti.aud Co.- The reault of the Town Mewling*

abowttf attneSnp*rvi*on *tand I VVnig* and ti Demo¬

crat* with two town* to bear from. Tbe Koow-

Xi ti tcpt claim seven of tbeee a* their cbo ee. L1V

iner. fat strong Temperance town, through the vote

of the Hindoo*, ha* el*c ed a rum Supervisor. Cort-
lar d h*» gone Tf mperanoe. Hmdooiam ia one of the

fi»«*t lion,bog*of the day, and ba«, for ih<s time being,
polled the wool over the eye* of more hooeat men

than any ihwg el*e could. But mi* must all pa** away.
Tfce soi>hi»try i* *o thin that cover* tbe rest' dr sign,
that il will soon < ev< lop it* n al character.
Tb' Supervisor* k'and, ae fa*- a« heard from, as fol¬

lows: Little Kali*. Pairleld. Manheim, Danube,
He'kin.er; Obio, A Ab« el; German Fl ttu. B. Car-

T«r. AH Anti-Know-Nothing except the la*t town,
irbere a Hunker Hindoo ha* been cboaen.

Ma duo* Co..Anti Know Nothing .SuperviaoTt
cbo**n in Cozetiovia. KniLi r ar.d Nelson. AH Anti-
Hindi in a* far a* In ard from.
WTOfllM Co .According toold pa*ty division* the

Hotrrl of Supervmor* fousi-t* of eight Whig* and

eight Democrat*, or II daylight American! and *ii

laidi.irb' Hindoo*
DffXaWA*] Co Whig*, ', Hard* and Sof:-, 11.

Oil mum Co..The Wing* have 12, a'd the

T>em<' ra * - Suptrvisora. Il Aucratn, a strong
L«><o-Foco loan, the Loco t*4w0 caudidate was

beaut ..ui.o ho whs a Kuow.Nothing. flil'sdale
.Iteta a VVbig for tbe fiM time uiu;e lb-'x. Tne
Know Notking» canied two t<»*n« by uniting with
the Da> ocrat*, tad one by tbe aid of Whigs.

Si i i ivaw Co lhe Hindoo* are reported to have
carr'n d tne comity
8t Lawkeike Co..Tad RtpuOUean give* a list

of the Supervisors elided at Iho late town rne^tiog.
in that i ounty It f..ots up pre. i»"ly aa it did la*

year. IS Dounxrut* and 1 i Wnijia.all Anti Know-

J>'otim,ga.
CaTTAKACOCI Co -In tb * County, which went

error ply Hiidooni tbe lait election, 1; out of the 31

8npMvisor* aie An'i-Know-Not! in*. It ia a notice¬
able fact that all Ilm Hindoo* are e'ected by the akin
Of their totth, while Anti* are all ehoteu by large
arid n sjiectable majorities. Light is breaking in eld
Cntlhraogu*.
OMUDd I ", lo-turn* from all tho Town* show tho

Boaro of Supervisor! to *tand Whig* 10] Detno-
crata 10,
Amiant Co .The Hindoo* were routed in the

*rVo*t Troy Village lection. The i»*ue waa madedi*-
tiriet Martin Witbeck, An'i Ihncoo, wai elected by
15(1 majority. The Trustees are of the same ftripe.
A jubilee followed in the evening
Bail Co .Tho " chawing up of the Hindoo* waa

more ifTectual than at tin.'announced. So far as heard
from 10 Anti-Know-Nothing Supervisor* to three Hin¬
doo*. Tho town carried by the latter arc Collins,
Ct e< liionaga and Hamburg.l ine m mument* of

Darker sm in a county who-e ent.ro delegation caat
tbiir vote* ogaitut Gov. Sewards reelection to tbe
I'oiteri Stu'e* Senate.
Bcm -i.t.aeh Co. In 14 town* the Democrat* have

5; Wing*, Oj K N Demo, rat, 0| K N. Ofnig, 2.
In Stephentown, T D. Platt at alaotad aape* ilaor by
63 majority, in opposition to R A. Iii o an, Demo rat

and K. N. Lart jetr Brown wm i lax tod by 40 ma-

joiity. Tho BSOpJo of Ken*** Im Co. have become
uttet l% ''isgusted with tho inquisitorial proceeding* of
Hindi ojani.

Mf/M/C/PAI. ELI'. C TIOSB.
i rit A n v.

11% UirJ Haft
Ma\ *.... Ush ... P-i*. . Hininto ....1122
.'.<".'. Ni it'w..,..| .! Kalstead_ ila'eteed.. . 1 i't
7rsusi,frr.»lsrr*!l...i2ie D. Mi.'Ksn.. »0 Cumstuck... Ult

a. j m. i*-.1 '! .'..-i" .,on
A mis x< d w.l _i.e touno tbe na in .1 of the city otlii-or*

Oswstod vltk Ibotl nollllos and niijuillkas
Mayor. Henry II. Kuh, «Vblff, 000 majority) Jns*

tit e. Rsyrat Nottbway. wtn .. loo m*i Pfwasofor,
Mik* C. Comatock, Soft. 11 1 111 aj M aTthal, Rob¬
ert McF.lwaine V\'bigi 470 ma] Ci'v Attorn*)/,
f'bar'e* A. BartlOT, NVhig 570 ni»«j ; City Surveyor,
Henry linker, So'l anil Hnr i. 01 inaj.i Overseer of
tb« IN or. William B HuBlvie,Whig,3U3 aaaj s-ree'-
CoannabaMaver, .L rTi raXM Allen, S >tt 4.'. mij Mesnr*.
t\ t ra e, U j ai l .1 W. \\ tllimn*. Detn., are both
nObyoted rh**wol CtsTtmbwitorssra.
Four Whig rind two Soft Su[>ei vi*or* are cho&em.

Jan i * McQsVsde has SO aaajotitf la tho Pint Waid,
and Rirbaid L) S'n rnian l-o in tbe Four'h Ward.
Tbret Whig Abicrmen and throe Soft Aldermen, with
the sMtie number of A**ea*or*. two Whig, one Hard,
three Soft (Yllcctor*, and four out of six Constable*
IVbig. Kam waa literally scathes!. Five Wim» Al-
dernen and one Democrat In Id over.

LTOIIS, N. P..Anti-Know-Notolng ticket elected.
,* Aham-, N. Y ,tuii Km w-\otln:ig maionty, 30.

CtJABtOTTlSTItLl, Va..Know-Nothing ticket
cho*m For Mayor.Dodd, K. IT.) 7!>; Soathall,
(Anti-K N ) S2.
Naw-BanroKi», Mas*.Mayor.French, F. S.,j

7)5; Oeorue Howland, (K. If.,) 1 OSO, a

MionLBTowit, N. Y .Tbe Independent village
ticAi t, headed by Riebird Van Horn, elected.

Ii ii At a, N. Y .Tho Know-Nothing ticket elected.
Many of tho peaceably disposed citizen* absented
tbeiiistlve* from tbe poll* for fear of Hiudoo ruf-
üanit-iii
WxsrroRn, Mass..Anti-K N. ticket elected.
Sai km, M tOaV. Mayor, Na.haniel StUbee, Citizen's

Am K N. candidate 019] Andrew«, K. N., 1,040;
others, Alderucn, Ward OaVoOOO and Cootuiou
Coui.cil.of MDiti sort.

QisOOIOJI,at. I Anli-K. N. ticket defeated by an

average majority of 00,
Diiroit, Mn ii.Although l.edyard Dem.' ha*

bciu < boten Mayor, thieo of 1'ierce * otliceli .iders
Lave been laid out The hold-over Aldermen ataml
four Democrat* and four ffhkfl wci. h, with the Aid-
cm en elei t, w iU make the Board stand uineW ngs and
.even Democrats. Among tbe Bobool oilicers elected
axe Lavd Bishop, John J. Ba^icy, V.. C. Walker, and
Charit* By ram, friend* of the Free School *y*tein.
Mr. B itwtn, the Independent nominee lor Mayor waa

no " Knew Nothing, aa his OMOaloo malic.os
cu'a'nl, but a mt-mher of the Republican party. Mr.
B. ran remarkably well uuder tbe circumstance, car¬

rying five of the eight Wards, includiug but o»o, that
of Gen Cat*, and Mr. LadyAid. Tna vote for M ITOf
in all the Waids »icept tbe TrirJ, where Baldwin ha*
14 msjoriiy, foots up for 1UIJwin, lad 1,099{ Ltd.
ya:c,5 7!>h. Ledy ard * m»jurity, T69.
CAMateto, W, Y.-At üie Charter election the

Ki. i Kolbing* wire beat< n, and tbe entire Ku*ion
and f cti-Soil ticket for Tratlawi and athat olloon
e'e« t< c.

RomrtTiK, N. Y_Owinu to a division among
tbtir eppontnu. a Know Nothing Mayor is choaeu.
Of Üie Sni»rvi»or* <!.o»eti, I aj-e Wbig., 4 Demo,
©rat», and I Kno*-Nothings. Aldermen- I), mo.
erat». :i. Whig*. ), now-Nothing», 9; doubtful 1.
Tt* new Beard of A'.'ermen will «and, without tbe
dcub'ful case in the Seventh, a* foll>ws: Demierat*
.l Wl ig*. 9; Hare, |; K- m N -iSii g.. I including
tbrte who wire il.ctexl last year a» Whig», but are

roppewet* to be Know No;hiug». School Comans-
aioner*.Whig*.Democrat*. 7 Know-Nothinga, S.

I'i.o siwit i i, l'a. .'. AuHiruaa Charier ticket
chosen.
Trot, N. Y.Besides Mayor, ao Anti-Know-

Kolbing Justice, and hrO A**e«**i>r! were i I n.

Alderu.en, 14 Ai.t Kt \< ::. i.g and eight Know-
KotbiDga. Four out of the seven Supervisor* are

slati-Know-Nothing*.
Nxwm koh, N. Y..Kcow-Nothiu,: village ticket

elected.
Mantua, N. Y. Know-Nothing village ticket

elected by 3n major.ty.

THE POOLE TRAGEDY.
EllIEF HISTORY Or TBE AFFAin

Sketches of the Principal Characters.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
I'RF.FARATIOXM FOR TIIK H >Flt SI..

MEETINGS AND OTHER PAKTIUT.AKS.

Now tLst the cnrtsin has fallen upon the death-
scene in this fearful tragedy, which baa been dis-
eeruable in its incipient steps for years past, aod
baa brer played boldly, desperately and in public
view for month*-, until ita bloody termination, we

give a brief bi.tory of the circumstances and of
tbe prominent parties therein engaged. Tae

public will not fail to recognize in then the ef¬
fective tools of unprincipled politicians, whose ef¬
forts for the fame and spoils of office have tended
to corrupt and demoralize tbe pilitics of tbe City
to sn eitent tbat haa create! disgust and con¬

tempt in tbe public mind. Bloody crimes like
these are but the fruite of the bydrs of vices
which haa been tolerated in our midst, ani
which, sctine In an offensive aud defensive alli¬
ance, constitute a fearful power in this City. 8 >

lorg as drunkenness, gambling, prostitution,
prize fighting and their associate evils contioue,
so lorg we shall never be rid of tbe characters
wbo constantly heap upon the City taxes and
disgrace. The scbiels of vice are open, and
bundled* are in training to take the places of
those who now go to the irrave or to piison.

ORIGIN OK THE FfcUU

S'ik'ly speaking the fsrass of this difB-ul'y ha.\e
been in exi-tence for the last five or six year*. S.i
\ sn fongbt Hyer in 1 MS, baa previous to tbe sUotl >n

in 1PJ2 tbey were reconciled, and with a troop of
tbeir respective friends paraded Howard and Meraer-
rta and the bcirhborbood, miking t, .; . hide >us with
their drunken ergie* They worked together dur^o.;
tbe campaign in the DniosM Club, a Whig flgh*tsVf
association, which was something in trt thin a

natch for tho Kopiro Club Ilycr, I'oae, Su-
than, Shay, and others belonged to the Wnif
Club, while Morrissey, Ly rig. and ttoir crowd train*!
ir.de r Capt Iiynders. in the Kmpire Club. Trie mar

ner in which the fight in Calif irnia, between Mor-
riasey ami Thompson Ithe latter had been Hyer s

trainer at tbe time of his fight with Sullivani was

..!.(,; t« i| t. Ii ,,-d I" iii' I-' tie :¦.<¦:.:: i.. . . ,., .)

Morrissey and Hyer. When Morrissey an 1 Sullivan
had tbeir fight, Hyt r wits Sul ivan's friend, and when
ßullivan was arrested, Hyer levied on fi*»httM, pili-
tieiatis and all *f>rts of ruffians, the sum necessary- to

bail Sullivan out of the clutches of tho law. BiS*M
then Morrissey has followed np Hyer at ra^o-courses

and on oth'-r oecasions, bullying and threatening
him, at.d trying to get him into a fight.
Merrissey made the remark to Poole tbat
be could whip Hyer and I'oole, cautioned him
as a friend, not to attempt it. Somo time afterward
I'oole »i nt tu Morriascy's room, to see what hia in-
tintion was in the matter, and while there, M irrissey
said that lie could whip Hyer and I'oole afterwar L
Poole suggested to Morris«ey that he rould _'ive him

Mon'isssy n pretty good tng hitnsilf. That led to

tbe Aino* nt CL'ht, in which Morrissey and his crowd
were thnohed by Poole and his crowd. Since that
time it has probably been the intention of tho Morris¬
sey party to take the life of Pools and Hyer, and
several attempts have been mado mi different oc-

casions to carry rho plot into effect. Ilaker and Poole
were formerly friends. It is only about t yi-w that

tbey have been alienated.Baker, siuco that time,
bring connected with the Morrissey faction. The
difficulty bas also assumed something of a National
pbsee, Poole nnd his friends representing tho Am"ri-
can, Morrissey mid bis friends the Irish sentiment.
The Ninth Warders, who mauled the Hibornitu So-
eietT on the 4th of .July. 1 ».">.'!. wero reported SO be
" Short Hoys,"'. friends of Poole, Ac., which has
bad home It fluenoc in stimulating the foreign feeling
agabbat him as an Ameriean champion. I'oo'e was

aleo a m« mbcr of n number of Native American So-

ci< tii s.

The headquarters of the MotrlsMJ crowd wero in
Church st., and bis was the dwwn-lown gang, while
the Pools crow consisted principally oi the '. roughs
of Mi tt er-st of the neighborhood in which Poole es¬

tablished h e drinking house, and uf the Kighth aud
Ninth Wards.

THE POOLE CROW I).
Mr. Poole, the deceased, was a native of Sa«sex

County, New Jersey. He came to the City at an

tally ace, and has been since that timo a resident of
tbe Ninth Waid. He learned the business of a butch¬
er, and bas conducted tbat business in Washington
Market for a number of year*. He was abi ut

thirty ft ur years of age.a man of middlin.'
stature, of good appearance, and cre.it physical
strength and activity. In his(appearan'>e he was al-
wiiys well dressed and gentlemanly. He was popu¬
lar tnnij;- his acquaintrnces, always m iu .. u: him¬
self peacefully towards them. He was seldom, if ever
known to assault any person who was not a reputed
lighting man, and with that clars of men he OOOMSSOSI

n'ly b.id conrlicf*. He bas been known as a political
operator and a sort of contractor for cxrrying p-imary
meeiiogs, and managing convcn'iou*. It ii raid that
he has for a few years past mostly controlled the

Kightb and Ninth Wards, and has I.- n an active
member of tbe Whig Committees at the Broadway
House, besiccs otherwise exerting considerable influ-
tMS in City politics. For some months he bas been
keeping a drinking place known as the Hank Ex¬
change, at the corner of Howard-*t. and Ilroadway.
Hie particulars of bis death and other facts, it is un¬

necessary here to rccaptnlate.
Thomas Milk is one of Poole s friends, and is also

so well known as to require the minium of no partic¬
ulars, especially aa all pertaining to that affair arc

otherwise se t forth in the public statements, and are

freab in tbe public mind.
Ci in - Sn »i bus been known for some years past

as a promii cut Whig fighting man and was active in
that cc.pacity In 1S44 and in ItSf. A year or two

since be tsas one of the proprietors of a dance-house.
com u red in Church-st. style, in the Schoo!-Building
in Ouone-st. He i* at pretont proprietor of a drink-
log bt use in Church-st.
CbabXXS Lo. ilk, wi utided at tbe time of the affray

in which Footage* his dcith-wound, is Poole s brother-
in-lsw. Pools msn-ied hie sister.
Of other friends of Poole it is uanvussary to

speak personally, as they have not been connected
with this affair.

THK MfttirifTTT CROWD.

Ccrnfcted with the Morristcy crowd, are James

Irving. Jol nj I yrg Lewi* Maker, Harvey Youn;,
Jitmes Tuniir and Pat. McLaughlin, alias Pa

JlStts Inviso ia a bub her. in Washington Market,
doing a good bus;ne*s, as be furnishes many of the
lart-e hotels. He has accctnulated considerable pro¬
perty, so that he is a very convenient friend to many
of these parties, to "back them when tbey are

"broke, by providing them with friends when for¬
tune goea against tbetn in gambling, and goes their
bail when tliry are in trouble. He talks fi {ht a great
deal mors than ho acts fight. He associate* freely
with the "toogh*. and may be classed as one of"
them. He was present on the ni.ht I'oole was shot,
end t-i dto get Morrissey out of the saloon.a favor
which Morriaaoy did for him some time ainee; for,
notaithstanoing Itrinic U an active Soft-Shell Doms- j
erat, he created great cUru.-banro at tbe Sevmour
Jim i stration. at Tammany '.n*t f..:i, b\ calliagJohn

Cocbrane foul, hard names, which W foeon» Ight-
ing, wbe-reuron Mtirriaaev. a* his friend, hi-tiei him
oat.

Jorirtüi Lt*o ru ¦ speccla'or aorne yea'* ng"»
aronnd Waihiru-ton Market bat of l%t« years he ha*
been a gambler, and op to three yean ago he kapt a

uiscrdtrly drinkinK place known M the Otran Hoai*.
in Cbnirb-at. Kinee then he ba« kept a gambling-
hi rue at tbe corner of Caoal-tt. and Broad waj. I:
waa frrm tLL* bouse that the pxr'y ttastaa1 oa the
niibt Boole waa shot, and to il they returned- I a
that h»>u*e. i!ao. wa* the late affray b«'wpeo Jin
Hughes acd I'an^one, whea the Loui* Biker who if
engaged in this affair held hit arm oat for them to

fight over. Lyn* t place has a bar in the rea> and a

shambling-room in front, and in the resort of the atme

class of ruej. and many of tbe same indi vid lalt, that
ireijum'ed UieDcean Hove. One of The rniausE
" shadows," on a late tour of observation, taw. while
in that plare incog , Laak Bake- and Johnny Lrog
gambling on tbe stme 'able on wbi :h it it taid that
Baker wat « creted beneath a pile of n»w«pap-re, the
night after tbe fight It it reported that al1 the Po¬
lice who searched tbe boose ao carefully knew all tbe
tin;e that he wa- beneath those papers He it a no¬

torious rough-and-tumble tighter, aid an a : ¦ pi
tician in bit precinct of the Sixth Ward. Hit shell ia
Hard or Soft arrordin; to circumstances.
Ji s Ti r.mr it about M yeart fsf age. H» wat

bern ia New Yi rk went to New-Orleans, where he
learned a cooper * trade, and in IMf left »h» ¦'re«r"»nt

City for California While there te formed tb« friend-
tbip of Morrlftey He rendered himte-lf notori int an I
left for the good of tbe State. Iii« introduction to tbe
public of New-York waa hit affray with Tom. Hyer.
Hit next appearance was as a leader ia a very loots
fancy-drett ball, at Cor.stit.itiaa Hall, in Broadway,
attended by hard eharacters acd a sprinkling of poll,
tieiant, at which dreete* and manners were 0OC«d*d r

free and easy. Hit third an 1 probab'y hit 'a*t act

war in this death s -ene of thi« Poole tragedy.
IIa im TOON bet b*en kSOWB about tos-nfor

tbe last ten years bo' has nei'be-r been not .1 for in-
duftry cr peacefulnptt
Panama, or Patrick M. T. tii.ni.it. wat bim in

Irelard. but was brought ta this country when very
>ourg. ne it now nbont yart of age. Hit early
history is rotnewhat notorious for the free and easy
r.otiont whii h he entertained respecting property not
bit own. It it aaid that he wat a "cully thief" on

tbe F ive Pointa for many yeart, and that hit exploit*
in appropriating tLe property of othert to hit own

u»e, secured him a residence on Blvk aell s Itlaod.
A partner of bis namd Hugh Bead wat sentenced to

Sing S'ng for five yeart; and it it further affirmed
that be maime-i a man by biting off bit finger, and
that for tbit oAtMO he wat alto tent up to Blackwell'a
Island. About seven years tince in a savage row

with a tighter natned Michael Murray, hit note was

bitienoffby his antagonist. About tbit time hebe*
gan to find out the value of hit mutcu'ar powert,
and, in company with on*> of hit laloflroo. Maun01
Lunnigen, " travele-d on hit muscle " For abou't'o
year* paet, tbey terved in the capacity of " muscle
" men' for the lirie Railroad Company. Aleut three
month* ago be entered the *aloon of Richard PUrt,
ar d fired a pit! d at Tom Hyer. Platt ma le him
give bond* not to enter hit boote any more. In 10M
Paugene tet out for California, and wh.le on the way
commit;, d a cruel aaiault upon a pivetiger,
and then conrea'ed himself in the forecastle
to avoid pui.isiiiiitnt until be reached the
I baa*. He stoppend at Panama, in 001
pany with hi* partner, one I.umpp Ia**;. Tho latter

Wtsengaged with four or five other*, tliortly after¬
ward, in a burglary upon the houne of a priest. wh> n

tome Osu ooo were stolen. Only Lee and a nat.w

were taken, the rest escaped. Lee wa* sen* to Car-
thagena, and Paugene, after supporting himself in
Panama by preying upon Califoruiani- ur about nine
month*, and finding that tho place had become too
hot for hi* comfort, ho fled to New-York. Paugene
i* taid to have been *omewhat lilintiOlawd in tbe Plin
Whit, robbery of gold dutt, bu: managed to esc tpe
conviction. Some three months a.'., he drew a pistol
and attacked a young man named Theodore Allen, ia
" The Senate,'' a porter-houte ia Church «t., and bit
off a portion of bit under lip; at that time be alto
tireatened to dish Poole For this oifenso ho was

arrested and taken before Jnttice Stuart, who held
l im to bail in 1800 toantwer. Bii! w ia Amiak id by
bit friend Irwin, and he was lib- rated. Tbelirand
Jury indicted him for the offense, but up to this time
be ha* managed to evade a trial He tubto jueu'ly
committe «1 three savage asaiulu upon the tame, young
man, and but for timely astistanen won d, no doubt,
have muidered him. In January lait he went in-
into Lyrg s gamblirg loute, OOfsV r of Canal tt and
Broadway, and assaulted one Hughes, pretenting
a pistol at him, and dating him to IgfcL <>n that oc-

car ion be would have been killed but for the inter-
venti.m ef hi* friend Baker. Hughes sprang at Mat
and thrust a heavy bunting knife, weighing about
fne Hit , into his thoulder. and then chopped at his
neck when Baker struck hit arm up. and tb« kmt'e
t ut a broad gtth in the tide of bit head, but saved
bit life. Hit last brutality was the tbooting of Poole.
Lewis Beaut it a Welshman by birth, but came

here with hi* parent* when young, and ha* lived for
the greater part of hit life in tbe Ninth Ward. He it
tow about lui year* of ag II- J. t-b< n fi--i

eral voyage*, and deserted from ajwhalc-thip at the
Sat dwich Bland*, and came home on a C. S. man of-
war. It it taid that Poole procured Biker's appoint-
m< nt to the office of Policeman, naarly five year* ago,
and opto 1851, Poole and Baker were friends; but
tome election iltlfiuilty made theJi bitter enoin'i>s.
Since that time he hat been detailed on the 11dgl ir.t

business, to protect them a^aintt nioner*. For thit
tcrvice he was well adapted He it tome 5 feet 10

im be* high, of large and powerful frame, large h'-ad,
atd big round red face, tmall blue eye«, atd b. rgo

protruding lipt. His hair it light brown, and ignite
early. His intimate companions say that he mm
always a good-beared and well-behaved man

up to the time of making the aco,uaintan"o of
Morri*r-cy, when be became infatuated with
pugilistic piofestort, and, ta utj the language of our

informant, .'be went to the deuce." After broakiri;-
with Poole. he became intimate with Paugene. It U
taid that Baker wat infatuated w .th Morriasey. il-
mi*t idolizing him, and ro Jtip/ all hi* qaarrel* per-
tonal. Tbe reeult wai, that tbe hostility whi.'b Mor-
rittey entertained toward P-iolc wai even more fero¬
cious in bit miserable *ate!i:e; and ou one OOOfai >a,
wl lein tbe house of Nelson, in (ireenwichst,. Ba¬
ker it raid to have sworn that he would take I'.vile t

life. Als ut rive months ajo he w.-nt to Platt a Sa¬
loon, utiier Wallaek'e Tu. r. ar.d attacked Tom

Hyar, and tbeu he ia laid lo bavo tworn to tee Pools
dead in let* than a year. PaagOM and Baker bava
alse followed Poole, it it taid. f »r the purpose of do¬
ing biro b«di'y harm, and a year ago last *ammer

I .'h of theri attacked him in tbe "Oem drinking
talevori. but I e be-st them off and forced them to tly. t

Ti e coieer of Baket in thit City terminated at th*
Maawll Hall onslaught upon Poole.

aToon MoRKi.--Et was born in Irelani.on the 5th
of February, 1031, and is therefore ii years of

age. At the age of U month* be came to thit

country, with bi* frien.lt, who settled in Troy. N 1 .

Yoik. He is a very large and powerful mtn. over

six feet high, of c?ark conrplexion, eyes and hair. He
has been engaged for ibe greater part of hit HOs in
steamboating, on the Hudson, and latterly he bu
been a rurner, his great ttr .- h. n »

uonbted tuperiority over mo*t of h'.» fellows. Wn-'n
a boy he was a rjy ttering tert of a fellow, often in

mischief, but ratbtr throu.-h accident or hit blood,
than from deliberate malice. On hi* visit to Calif >r-

tea. in 1001, he is said to have chan.-ed for the worse.

While there be fought a rin.--tight with rompson, tbe

trainer of Hyer, and it is alleged that bi* friend* wer»

on the ground in tuck foroo that Toetpsoa wilfully
ttruck him a foul blow below tbe bolt, in order tS

lease tbe fight, because he believed that although he

wM eb'e in beat h 4 opr>oot<nt hu Life would be for¬
feited if be timed tbe i ake*
[Od tnotber occasion be bad . pis'ol-fight with It.

Hogfces. in a baj-'oom in San Francis«o, that cam*

¦ear resulting; fataJy. On bia retam to NewY>rk
he ttsrttd a faro bank at the Gem. in Broad rar an i
won »i,oa a bet with Plan that Hyer would n it

fijht him ttm ti.at «am L«tt summer be waa bails
beaten by I'oule on Amos at Doat, on a bet mt IM,
lie als« aitv-mp'td on several oe?a*ioos to dra*
Hyer into a fight with Hot, but did not sa»

A beat this time he established a rambling aod drink¬
ing bf us* in Leonard st the '. Belle of the Co on.

wtich soon became the rendeivous of men of bis kid
ney. His last ouTage was aa unsuccessful a'tempr
to sboot Ptiile.

c »KistRS ortsWBfT- "onla ...

Tie chamber of tho Board of Ald*rmen was criwd-
ed on Friday, with people anxious to hear tho cou-

tincar.on of the Coroner * Inquet'.
B lore the resnwption of evidence. John Hyier.

charged with being conawe'ed with Baker and other
assailants, was brought by C*pt. Tumbull from the
8Uttoo Hi use bt: ¦ < tbe Uotoner, and oooimittl i t

tte Tombs.
IM nim nation of Mr. Shay was co- Bl
I am satisfied that there wire others I knew, bat I

car t ot b-mg them to my mind n >w, whi I I w- u* a

I'o-'ie apae«r-<i 'o pttstetlj uadererand what hd wa«
Going, and ssying be drantt part of twj iflt«*«« frioi
ta,. littles ot wir e drank by btm-wdf ar.d others ta bia
boose, between » and - o chick tha' eveoing wüeo I
went into Stanaix Hall tbat aTOsrins;M apnoarod tn
ne te be more cool and collected than usual; a few
n omen's alter I went io Irviug reque* ? i M rri« r

to go out of doors witb h'm; MotnaoOf r»plid, l u
" not going, because I u roe prepared iu a minutes t >

"neet this Arrencan sajhtMaj son of a.. Mor¬
rissey then wh sper.d to a young xan present,
whom I do rot know, he «entotlt am re'urned wi-btu
a tt w mit.uten and boowM MonioOOJ * galoMl mmix
bairvlto rtTolreri Motrhatoythou weettoward Paolo;
Mr Dean triad to got the pistol away. Ml Morritaoy
sprung from bim, s r'ihing hisj wt'h 'hi- lit-i t, Btkrf
was all tte time wiih Mu.-rUtey. ptsto! it haul

[Morrissey waa here br u^-nt in and takeu t > too

City Prison
Balte r h»d M of Colt stive-shooters; afdtr OaOy r-

ti.o'oward PoeJOj a num'ier of persons nterp ,-ed; he
presented the plats*! nt Peaja. * asad over th-- tetdt ot
tMoa present, and scaup-d it two or ihre« times: I
c* t Lot -ny for certain whe aer the eaa- Otpllatd or

cot, tut 1 distinctly heard the hammer strike I rti

tno near enctich to see whether there were cap« oa

or not; my at'ei.tiou was too rnu .1 dr**-n lo lltke-
to tint ice whether the caps OXStoded or not: Btker
was standing with bi< pistol in nit hacd, w.t'cti .,.- Mr
Poole, eflkoi Uue was pre«eat, Lotwllcatod; ai't»r
Mo notey had sMoped his Dvjtol at Poolo, so.n li ,*h'.b
Y\ard uth. ers came IP, when OaTAcOf Itut t -i 1
them tbat Momarey was his prioOawWi an

officer came up to arrest Pxiie. when I
aovised bim to go out tie back *»v, an 1 go
to tbe Eighth Ward Stati m Hons,- and makeaeharg-
aga'U't Moiritooy, throkixg thai Oiflcer Kuo would
t»ke him'here, and re w..ud mee' bun. 'Iii o4*00> in
charge at tho 8t»tioc-Hou?c, told Poo'o that be
a*i.1,1,1 bave t.i ,;et a warratt for him, and that if ,M->r-
ittey WOB tMrl he wmtM take his charge, I'oole aui
myself went hack to MaiiWLi Hall Dean OMOftM
proprietors' «k< iu company wi'.b u«: we staid till
about ltocloe k, when six men came in; Poigene,
Bak.r, Lino, the man tbat waa coamitted yesterday I
Turner, Van Pelt and llyler; these ineu '»ine in com¬

pany together: the moment begot in PoAgwWJOOOS-
Uied Pcole: l'mde was talking with Ctn.ibcll, and
Paugene leached across Camphells breant to take
bold ol Poolo, exclaiming, Y >u re a pr«tiy AokOti
"oon ton of ab-, and "Now amt you'a pro Ij
Aim iii hii I'oule replied, "|Toi Ian- lam'

"standard-bearer. I t»l*i Poole not to make any re¬

ply, as U.e parly was armed with ;«is'o'«. Pauge io,

linker, and Turner had pistols under thoir coat*; Pau-
v no kept bold ol Poole s boo'ltwebief, mui tpit Lo
bis face, time tune? railed bim "a black mu/./. ed
"son of o b-,' and wanted to tignt bim; I'oole
wrenched himtolf from bim, and w^nt bebiad the
o>stet box; \'an P. It and Campbell tried t) OTOTOOl
alight, turner threw loa cloak on ibe counter, au 1
cried out, "I.its sail in, boys' at the sane

tin.e waving his pistol over bit head; I
aid not Dotkoa H)ltT at thi* lime; Pau¬
gene, Turner, and Mak.r then advancinl toward
Peole with pi-t,d* in'heir hands. when within ei<nt
or ten 'i et of Poole, Turner leveled hi" pUt d OTOt ni<
left aim, to take sight at Poole. and shot hi nself
threiigh said arm; lie ptotol was a Colt revolver I
wculd weigh e-it;lit to twelve MHUdo) Poole then
threw up bi* band, raying, "My God bave you come
' here tomuidtr me' Turner staggered and'fell from
his ihof, and then raistd his pottos, One) ahot PoOiO
tl.iuu^h the kn'-e, upon which Poole staggered and
fell. Baker sprung on top ol him, when Charit«
I.. , it r, h-iilli. r-iH law Poolay attempt, d to inter-
ftre, and PaocexM tMt bim la tao boeft ot the boad;
at this time Baktrwoo astride of Po |a, an i oa h s

knei* op tbe tloor, hating bold of bio collar with h x

h it hand, preetnlicg bis pis'ol to Poolo't hrea t with
hi* right bond at Ibil tune I iosapod to ookl h hold of
Baker, when he exclaimed, 1 I gu-ss III take you,
any bow, at the aame time shutting P.joIo through

.'. breast Turn.rwa* yet l>ing on the do ir firm.'
bis pistol; the th r I time he fired he shot ("has. I.
lier thn ugh tho tiethy part ot the thigh, I think .t
wttthe left thigh: I saw him and jumped fir him. he
.ho'a? Poo'o wben he shot Loziew as I jumped f, r

bin tbe pi*tol went off and sMttorod some o'th» pow-
der in tbe palm of my left hand; Baker and fangete
thtn started to go out, wb.n a Mr. Jaeob Acker
caught bold of Baker. Baker freed bimset from Aek-
er. and as be went out ot the d«..rexc!aiiuel, I have
" taken tbe sen of a b.any how: Turner follow, d
S "Ut fonr ttmt bohlod Btter. after they g it mi' I
heard as many at two or three pitti.l shots iutlo
t'rtet; I recognized one of the reports as if fro n

Tuner's pistol, the report beitg louder than tba re<'

aller tbey w tt i ut P.^ile raised npou hi* f. et I told
him to sit down. ii.at he waa dangerously wound¬
ed; be said. "|N'o. I guest I m only shot n

tie leg: I said " you are shot in the breast;'' betook
hold of the handle of oua of the batitlo d-x.r», and sup-
Dotting hini-tlf. sad "they may aa well msiu

again, be stood a few minute*, when he ex 'ltim-d
to me "Cy.i I am dying and fainted aw»y: Outtort
we>e rh»t.'»»ti! f.-r :¦..:¦« otli. rs tii. u im>; .u I
cannot >sy whether others »bot at Poole or not, I
tt.it k PongoM 'itcbo/god I it putol three or four
time* during Ibe ariray: a man whom I know by sight,
but don t kiow hu name afu-rwtri told ins tbat souie

of the party rann- a-.d went away in a cooeb; whso 1
Paogene wanted to fight Poole, no refused; George
Harped keeps the City Ho ei; a roan bylfcename of
Lewis beard the conversation between tat portlga.

I \v. Campball, sworn, d' ^»ed I reside
at No. 4 is Breaoway; about six weeks ago I be ird
Mr. I'lsi- t. U Paugece to keep out of bis hoMO,
eo-i.rit'I! »an it. and Broadway, or he would
-tr.uh.m up t" Black well s Hand: Paugene pulled
ofl bis coat.saying "you can t di-d*ur« m . any more

than I oat, I waa* lo f| . h.m, Poolo 111 >

n re - ' ame is Parr k UcLaughli tt: s wo a'".ut
Ii.ne o t lock in the ev-i,.ng. I.. cai eu Mr Pooie out-

tide of the door; I Went and followed them to tee

what was going on; rbey had *oine eoaoofwaataWl
POMCBO OOawaaOMOd to talk loud, and Poole then
apeke ivud, aid told hiai to keep oat of bit b>use,
ax.il that be did re t want him to cine there ara.n,
and if lo did BOOM he 'Poole) would send him to

Blatkwel.'s Island Paugene jumped out into
tbe ttriet, and puiled Oaf hi* 000», aud said
" I a ill u>bt you; you can t di-iigure mo anymore
than 1 am Poofa «a d to tb* boy. " Di^k g> and
get the pi .' nan a party of bit faagenesi

frtids, who were standing on tbe sidewalk on tbe
other side of the street, took hold of Paugene anl car¬

ried him od to the City Hotel optiofite, and then tbey
all went down Broadway. 1 don t know any of the
n -B ? i< .;' Ly>i: Po .- an 1 I went m'o the
Excbarge Saloon; I never heard any one else thr -at-
, u Poole up to the i ig .'it he was .ho-, at sttawu Hal
I * -aid 00 threats oetwern .hem tt Si. I heard part
of Mr hbay't st.atemefct: oa tho evening of .Sa'ttrdsy.
tte -»th of February. I leu Poost t bar-room, about
o u clock, in company with Poole, and went up to
S'snw x Mall. Po«.!e Lid two frisnit wi'j r.im from
N-w BcebtBt; Mr. Jareway was also win a*, we

took sniper at Sunwix Ua'J :ogeth?r this w** ahout
o >.K»k in the evening, after we had gut through

.i:pp.fooOaO £-r tleotan came to Mr. PeotO, while we

wan "ting at tbe »»'ing counter, and aaii. "Mr.
.. Moniai.y is in the book rovm I '^i*:k B wat Mr.
Janewsy who te. d him lam no' certain he .poke
In a low tone so that I heard it: it was no: said ia a

wbisjer. iVole replied. " At k-tg as Monisaey i^avet
.. me aline I will mt molett him, tome five or til
rriiuttt tlsp*«,j, when Morrdsaey caa>« out; we

bad got through eacng. OOal Mr. FMM PJJ
etaLCiig l~:tw^tn tte tao bar* with hi* back
to tte w*J. ui cocve.'Mticn with Mr. J*oe-
wav and tbe captain from New BooMBO! M .r-

nssey came out of the bat.a r>om aad stood Iu trout of
Pro 0, atii taid - Iu the. e you are, yoo black muz-
.' xlto son of a b.: Pooie made no reply, .fjj*'-
Jaari Irwm, who was there, got between Morruwey
acd I\cle. and got Morruaey away to the otMraidt)
ef the room; the next I taw waa Morrtsaey whiaperiug
in tte ear of a young man. and then tbe young man

left: went out uf the door in a burry; föortlv r>

.: ^xar ommBmI and went hehmd Mr. Mir-

rieeey.ar.- I saw Mr. Morriw'V t»A« a p:.»tol from be
h:rd bim and present it atl'.-o-e a iu-b»rr»lcd re- 1

volver. b* soappod it .evar*.! t.mm I think thrw*
tiro**, at Mr. Ponte over ihr" bead* of Ium of hie
M riesev - 'rin..1», whi w-rtj *t*rdi*,r hat«-».-,
'hem. H-re-tbe Cnrnr,e>r read cr»rth» ?.¦?imooT-.f
BhVJ mlhie point V\ .; -,. ;I...wh' M .rr.«.,r m
ote <>. Allen * tlx »Dooting, pvtvot r*i*t«vc*: th* »i'a<<*»
eerrohcra'ed Sta* as to th* de'ao* of the «fT«ir (
Chit i I **w reps on tfM pi*u>l, tut I t-iio* tVy (ti l
not an leafs) I w*e -welve nr n'te-en feet from tie a
.hen be snapped tba p'*tcl faro or three tinea I

d t. t alow at )tb ng ah xtt the pistol uu'i t i«« it
in M"rri-e>) « hau-?. a good riaay pv'ias .M-. Iran
tpc Mr D-*'.a or be'ween thetn. eb-m' tli* 'iine the

can-e I lev-r heard M irri»*ev thretteutu
kill Bool*: as Mr Stay test fie-d all that I know
at. ut axo saw 1 cei.c ir with him, ByaJaror.I
can t say that I rvef e**» the young man bef-ire who
a, ' . v-1 II - -'sfel.
A rec**s wa« taken for ha1' ai h->or.
At .} ia Iota) P M the da'» rea aembied, and af¬

ter waiti; * about an hour for antaaMaaa, and u >oe ap¬
pearing, te O rater wa« csaeapal -si to acj >urn the
in-eetigatii-n to met at M e'cJ «'k t*i* nv ruing In
the n.ean time lie haa iesaed warrants for tber arre*t

A poet-mortem examination wat made on Wedaea-
da> by Dr. K.i awO, in ci nneuim. w,-u Drt Cara'i-
chan. Pu'ntn. t'l <<. » man. Har' Wo.-: a>.d ofier*.
Tn. y loa I'tBTO wouLdt on tLe surfe,.-» .:' the b.sdy.
BTM b| the lower ai.o "ufcr portion oi the t i gh. the

wtbat ;n the tieft. Tbe oae tu the thigh had tw >

>ti nhsfl about tu inch apart, an.! me*su-ing a ijuar-
tarof ai Inch ii diameter. It pasted through ;a«t
beneath the sk.u without touching the mu«c!e of tbe

leg. Tbe bad iu tbe i hi st et/ered t.'.e sternum jatt
at Lbt j.ilite* wi'h th* cartilage of the fifth, nh.
pateing th ough the bone au l ,.<-i ir 1 u n m'o the
tnbalance of tba koatt, wbaraM waai'mad- t)n r using
the breast bone ai \, «-...' ti-e pericardium, it wie

.1.. Tery much d.tteiele .1, measuring live
mi bee in itt tranvcrse ciauieter, and tix in ita verti¬
cal. It contained ahjut thirty rMatowl ol a aer.>-**u-

guireout fluid. The external turface of tka bea-t waa

covered wi h tibrinoua exueat oa. tbe recant prom-t
of iLllaiiitxaticn The hes.it wee wash -d and hid ae.j. >

with no tutpicioo that the owl was lodge! in it BntU
after Dearly two hourt reanh in ItOMvity of the
bist, atd e.-pe. i ill/along th. tide of the (pin* At

'a-' the heart wat very oare'iilly f It nur, anithe
holet wat Ionad in.i.t Ideal in iti BawatcftlaaT tawtawo
On making an iooatiei it was exposed. It* lodge-
niett was in 'he septum, bettreen 'hit rtnttirU*.
about an ioch and a half from the apex
of the heart, and a quarter of an ioch from
its turfsce. The nni-i ular substance h id aaitwd over

tbe ba 1 atJ healid to far that the polal of entrance

wat obliterated. He lived'or twelve day* without

any pslpifat.on, or any fainting or tyncope tii 'h at

ia utualiy expeiienct d in a tu irbid cmdi'ion ol the
heart. I't a. ti. n was ptviaailj regular. Tuere it

no .|ui sr.ou but (hat. '.n.i. r Uvorable , ircu n-' trees,

he might have recovered, and experienced lirtle, if

any, iaCOOtrajaiataM :>om the bill Four or five dayt
etitr he wat eh.it, be was quite ttroog. A story goes
that a man came to tee him wi h whom he Ii vi had
some dlffically, an.l asked him bow he w^s get ing
along. wher»u[Kin !i» tUDpetl out of b«d and sttd
" 1 ain i tie tvl yet. 1 am well enough to flog ynu yet.
Ileoie.i from effusion in the peri -ardiuiii, atoppingthe
action of the heart. I' it probable rl, it. on Wednes¬

day r.i^bt tbnOeTtwion began 11 come on, and it rapid¬
ly inert at eel. At 'oil wh on Flmrsday me-ruing it sud¬

denly increased, and h« tunk iiiiuiediati.iy. The

rang! were pale and a de matoue. The liver, kidoeyt,
ton aeh, and o'he r organs presented an unusually

!.i \ .i a of orgai s .ii i s mod out iti >n. TM whole

bedywasAiutst peifcc specimen of hue mu-cu!ar
dtve loj un nt. eve n to the end* of iiit toes tho muacle*
were rertaikably tie velo| ad.

PROCLAMATION OF TM I IflYOl.

Mayor Woeid )'t*erdat *-ued thi folio viie? procla¬
mation oHering a reward for the arrest of I., a s

Baker:

»Ffail RKWARD -l'i:oci.t.MATION.
slälät Muni'iil.no Nr.w Y..SK. Merrh :l. Its*.

Vt her. es, Vt f,LI A VI PduI.E use tied fr im 'he er?--i. nt pie-
tc: .h<.rwou"«,n','cte<l »su vlleset. h» ooe LEWIS BAKKR
oa or si- u' 11 aflllSt of ¦- «m it--., Februsrr leet,
at s pubUc h ot-. koo«n at Ktens.lt Hs.lt et Na V!) 4'oed-
sit end whsr.ss, the *nia Lew ie Bet-* Is r'.ill et lere .now,
therefore I, ferrei So Wo«,rt Masnr of ihe City of Msw York,
do. be rlrln» oe eu'hurii- vtsted iu me offer e reward of two
I oru'ied ard I.tie dollars for IBS Sapiehens oa aad dtlleery la

tbe snirornies of said Pak-r and a fit-ier sum oi t» i bun Ired
and ally Aol ere, lo ba paM Id ease of r .cTletasa, on tbe aarttl
ate uf ibe Re< oider or Dietrlal aXtoewey ihar sash c .nsi-tioa
washed upou lbs l-eti-nony of rhe perse j or i->reone clsenlne
said r> ward But ao cl-im» Lot oreteoted to tbe Ma*sarwita
la tweaty sayssieer sie h ayfawbssalaa >r seavlteiaw will aa
ilisretaroea. (L. t.\ tV. A.NAMJO W'OuD, Mayor.

MEETINO elf PODLE s FBIEM08
A eBfOling ( f the fri» nils of Wm. I'oole was held at

IhoCitj Hotal last iwntog f'apt Jin, M. Pi Runt

in the Chair: Cmrmtms W. BaAEPBst, SeeTetary.
After tome remarks from the Chairman, Wm.
Bchappir preter.ted a pr-an.blo and renilu'ions,
which were adopted, at follows :

M Israaj It bet pleased the Sapreme Ruler of the Universe
'oreaiove frou. oar q.id.' ibftrg the baud of an -.».... our

flieei sed enesmed ate-. i«'e ihe la'e Waa. P »ole, t'ierei.jre.
ffesel.ed Tbs-'his vs. oibisse of fnetde, not oaly of the

laaaasssl tat at Ins astraw etra sen family do at on-s resolve
then selves iato as orianited hotly to be knows berea'ter as

lbs Pcol- Aascciatmn' .tbe ..bjs.it of which oreauiitnoa
shall l.e SOPSrats wen tetaei tre ride la payias » jutt btlbl I
of reaps. . to hie earth t ten.aloe by f.Howin» tbe-n to tba
rrave aod efler so itterred, to erect a emtaoie tahletof r-spaet
ii'i He .ace.

/.re " i rhst we do proffer car teert'elt svnpathiee to tba
bsreatrd relaisee of eat aseeeeee! frwsd elocsre.y prsylni th.t
He win retnoerd frou, the'r irele the eo'lns eon. alf-etl.i-a'e
hnabard, d«»rted 'a'her and .ineo-ap'ooitelo« frtawd, will,ta
His piusiileotial ceeree. pio»..le tui iaa reerore peace, health
end haptineee to tbe aireted family.
The following named j>er«on4 were appointed per¬

manent el'icert of tbe A-soe ia'ion:
fSttidtut- Copt JambsB Ti hvir.
Vitt Prttttirntt- W .luneway aud Thomas B)Uton.
BltritmW* ( rri-titn W. Scfjaifer.
'/'... . In ti Acker.
Tie following C'omoiittec of Arrangements waa

tppeinted: Kdward Chile, .Joseph Ixrwit, Frank
McCabe, Robt. W. Bruth and .1 -seph Smith.
A Committee, courtting of W. Fay, N. Bertholf

and C W. SchaiTer was appointe«! to draft resola*
t:ons of sympathy to»the family.
There were 137 persons who signed their names to

in ¦. rre me mbers of tbe Atsor-iation.
The Boole Association aitjourncd to meet at the

City Hotel at 7i o clock this Satiiriay evening.
Various Committees of Arrangement! were ap-

I .i.t. .1, and i-0 persons enrolleel their names as

members of the or> anization. The following .Associ¬
ations were represented, and will be present a' tbe
funeral Hancock Chapter, t» LT. A; Boole Aeaooi-
ation, Rynden Battalion Kcgice Co. Xo 14, and
the Boole Guards
lie funeral will take plae;e at I o clock, on Sunday

oi'ti mcon, from hit residence Capt. Jas. M. Turner
will act at Grand Marshal, and Dodworth t Baad has
Lien engaged for the occasion. The body will bo
Lone on a bier through Christopher it to Bleecker,
thence thr ugb Broadway to tte South Ferry, and to

Greenwoerd.
It ia leporteu that several Atsoeiati ms from Phila-

aia and Baltimore will also be present.
The meeting, after transacting the above butineat.

adjoumad.
BIJJMlaW IV PrII'AnELPH! t.

A notice wat published in fie I'hiKl- lphia par>;ra
lastardoji callirg a meeting of tie friends of the
1'ite W illem Poole a* the Wefherell Honae, Sa<aaoa-
s'., last ctenixg. to malte arrangemenU to attend his
luncral.

coNf*rs-:j.n of paV'.ese.
It wat rumored yesterday tha: Paugene havi made

i i sttial conf'Mion to 3Ir. An jlarius, in which he
oifi leted tie exittet.ee of a p.ot to murder Hyer and
LV lo, IS »med tome xotthi ago, and that a full con-

i,y,\. n ienld be me e U>-!ay. We undertand tnU
A i V. H. < 'rneil says tba' Bak-r told fcim, a year
age. that be meant to kill Po de on accoant af tome

difficulties which had previously oexurred.
Tiir ATrritPT? to arrkst Btxsa

Carr. TtaaBCLL desire* to state that he aaada
very attempt to capture Baker on the night of tb*

atsauit upon Poole, and that be toarchod LyBeTs
L'.me twice. The f;r»t time the search was made was

when Turner and others were apprsbeyntled, but tba
Police wtre un«acc<a*ful. Capt. T. then went out

for a ree'agreement, and *oon after returned, fine of
h;t men, who wm following, ta v three men c >me

.'- >rr. the bous* and Bur.y toward Chorvh at Ha W*a

¦boat pursuing tdvm, when one of Maker * frtcodi
came op, ae>l. speaking to him ia a familiar manner,
laid Ma Maker waa m the second a?ory of Lynf'f
House, at that moseot I*bo Pobo* wer» that
tor»wo tribe..- guard, and Baker who, it u believed,
waa co. mi tte three men. escaped.
AMwi .» ct -nhorstioe thia ste'ernee!. and show

h I tbat ('apt. Turoboll used every exertwn to arrest

Hek.r. it iataid, have been made, and will be peb-
it-bed.

It do! *Tt'ART *f AICHifi.i rOB BAKItaa HlOlSJ
r La'c.

l'ur .r glbe greater p^rt of yesterday Ja ige Stout
wa* oan. 'at'y engaged in procuring evidence of a
< h aracler go-.vg to >biw who toe parties are miking
tb* met kea accessories to the marder of Poole, ia
fid B* ai d stat ing the es ape of Maker. It ia thought
. i'.ii ty w li be t in ited, ihweing every move the
'nt. 111ve murderer b»* rta'o trom tbe time ot tbe fatal

f. iy le ia br.o«T> to have left the Citrates
' kghej ago and also the nances ot"loose in aud oat of

Pastel t*ha ha\ e been secreting and aid'og Baker
to evade the justice of the law. Several persona w*ajra
i.anr : .d yrs'erdsy b» .lu.'ge Stuart, and aaaoeg Use

run.ber waa a Councilman from one of tbe lower
Ware*. wh>. waa questioned closely.too much so. In
fact, to Miir him-in relation to bia knowledge of
Maker a whereabout* for many days alter the en

center.

truest! n* hare been asked to certain par'iea con-

u thi* unfoitunate affair, which ha»* caused
Item to tremble, turn pale, and betray other symp-

ii - of fear. le*t they «hoaUl he compelled to make
i (I M M - which would pi w- them oa trial, if sot

fof the crime of murder, for an offense akin to it.
(Ol er pastas*, are to be tummooed before the Judges,

SOtOO Pohctmen are to be summoned to justify
*"i t cot cue! ;n tbe n alter, if they are able.
1 Inn is a disgraceful tale yet to be told in (his af¬

fair it 'be f«cl#, as they etist, can be »o| a': but a

iieu ep.i.'u* iffort is being made to suppress the truth,
l- st orti, era nnd o'beta high .a p .wer, should be
; 'a. td on il-.eir iiefetne. ,

P/attA
About II] P.M. afire brukeotit in Lynch «groesry

Store), No. 17 Yesey-st. Considerable damage by Arm
ami wati r.

rrtu ts tvr«T TwrarriTii sr.

About I a clock yesterday morning Officer K >bert-
ii n i'i»cover«'d ati'c in the basement of tbe dwelling-

ii-.', N U \Y.*t I'neli'ietb St., o.vii,red b/
.lanes \ Wells, and the ReW, l)r Van Kleeck.
The fir. men were siMin ou the gmuud after tho alarm
wits gm o. and sptedily subdued tho tla ne*. The
The tire i a i.fined to the hawutw tit about t ton

ilatpsge btitig done Tho fire is supposed to bave
orlgast-d from s. me defe-'t in the tine* mnscting
with the furnace used for heating the building.

riBt ii i.Rtan-sT.

Tie etock \n Mrs. Walton * fancy dry goods (tore,
Ro 931 (iratd st was damaged to the et tent of #»0,
on Thursday nighr, iu ci nsequcure of some of tbe

If, n the store window taking fire from the gas
turner* Ii.sured in tl e Atlantic and Loiillard In
turanco Companies.

riKr ii vr-tT «r.

Last night, about II ocl.uk. a fire occurred ia tba
h uildirg No. II Ve «y-*t , ocoapied by Peter Lynch,
ss a wholesale greet ry «ton« and dwelling. The fire
wra disi overed by so ne person in the street, who
i.a\e ibe alarm, lo wbh h the firemen promptly ree-

ponded, and soon extinguished the dames. Tho
Im,I.in g and stock, consisting of teat, sugars and
.Itr gracariat), was damaged to tbe amount of

«beut It,900, Insured lyooo in the North Miver
Ineurarc Company. The wife of Mr. Lynch, who
was dargi rously ill, was carried out of the house
toon after the alarm was given. The Are. originated
fiom a defect in tho gas meter.

rtita t> JftBMI < ITT,

Tbepremists Ha o iNtwaikav , Jersey City, lo
wlii h Mathew Sotner* keep* a book-ttore, wore d a-

c.n' r I. I.-on lire, on Thursday uveniog. Losa,
fl.'O. It was probably tbe work of an uicondiary.

8KNATOM ci(AS F..

Amcng the changes which have taken place in the
niinpi sirien tf rbe next Congre**, mo*t of which, wa
/.re r »ppy lo aay. are for the better, there are some*
a ii a we cai.not hut grear'y regret. Of this kind, la
'li tinure to rex dec t Mr Chase, of Ohio, to the
I i it. d Stares Senaie. wbo*e place it il! supplied by
Mr. Tugh. a n an not at all distinguished by rherao-
t>r ai d capacity from the rabble of Members whose
v.r. , to the Congress whi-h rci en'iv closed, passed
»ti .\. loa. k\bill. I 'the tJaatlN of Senator by tba
Oho legislature could have lieeu held under *ucb
ein un stance* as to make it a fair expressim of tha
papularwill, that is to say, if tho choice bad boon
made by a legislature elected after the passage) of
ti e Nebraska bid, Mr. Chase would have been re¬
turned to tbe Set are by a large majority. We are

sorry to It »e Mr. Chase from the Kenare. no' merely
u a. ouut of the ability *bowu by him in tbe disous-

sion of tbe irnji nai.t questions which base lately
agi'a'ed Ibe I nion, and rho ui.thociing mirage
wiih which 11 ha* ri an tamed oh it we estrwn the

ragal view of those ( n ation* b it ala> on aocount of
H i UafsM we had learned to pbn e in him wbea-

i ver other matters of importance wero brought be¬
fore the 8eoate. We thall ml** hi* eloquence in tbe
Cebatetof that body, the courtesy aod dtgntty which
graced the part he *,n» in tbem and hi* r itiscion-
t.ous Bbattoti te from appeal* to the prejudices of tha
day; but, more than this, we shall miss the right-
ndrdidteis which made it a pleasure to watch hia
public coneuet and observe his votes. On tho suh-
.it ot Mavery bis course was predetermined. II«
wat plei ged to a certain policy, and wt wan'ed no *e~

unry for bis vote. It was in regard to controversies
i n other topics tbat we bad most occasion to admire
Iih nise While other member* of (,'ongr-s* wboot
M ' -teem hesitated and doubred, lost their way, and
allowtd tntn.eelves to boteducfcd inPi tbe support of
Si r tB es devised ftr the emolument* of individuals.
Air ( hase brought with htm to Congress well-se'tled
prin ties of legislsrion, which made bis duty piaia
loh,iu m ail i a*et of this hind, and neither fear nor

Iba ..ope; of lav or hat ever induced him to desert
them. [ Brewing Post.

\\\ .< ..*'i*.The party of Freedom la Wisconsin
l ave done well in callicg on the Hon. Orsamu* Cole,
of first t County, to becomes candidate for Judge of
the Supreme Court, to till the vacancy canted by the
expiration of the term of the Hon N.Crawford. Mr.
Cole is one of the true men who opposed tbe Cnlon-
Saa ii g measure* of lsio, tapporting the principles of
the W umot Proviso, and opposing tha Inftmoaa l*agi-
t rt slave a. t to the laat extremity. It seems that
ti e srta ol fidelity to Freed <m have not boon for-
g fit tea by the freemen of Wiscon*in. A large n imber
f the member* of tke bar have signed a call for tbe

pre sent incumbent to become a candidate for re. lec-
' n: bar as tbey are not generally distinguished for
tl>:-svir pathy with the p< ople and as Judge Craw-
t r i is understood to be decidedly Pro-Slavery, there
is lut li'tl p Lability of his rt election.
He opiniot of Judge Crawford, arfirmiog the coa-

-ti u'tcnti t/ af the Fugitive Slave Law. aad hie re¬

nnt ..r c'istitut mal deci*ion in the habeas corptu
a e oi Booth and B. craft, ha* damaged hit protpocla

. fj matsrially, a* it is supposed by many that the
tote slection in tbe *l?ve induced the etTort t> softea
the effect of tbe first def-Wem._
We find in Tk* Bo*tcn Daily Adeertittr, an inter-

etticg extract from a paper read before the Royal
A»tro: owiicAl rVciefy of I>-n«!< u. in Janatry last, mf
tnellev. W. R. Oawea, in which be speaks in f*gh
.«r«s of a telescope, of remarkable power, made by,
«jr. Alvan Clark, of Boston who from being a por¬
trait painter had taken up the biwioeat of telatfeope-
mak.ng with great turcesw.

I Placb mt) Com MaMprt..Os the ti
inst , a taWJB ill I BT. nsr.-l Waahiriguo Miller.
miaseC n . bill, while in a dnnaing-tstooo. to Alba-
nv. N Y.. and. having p/. ocured the asaUtanoa of aa
cfricer, sesri bed s - .-/-m person aanted Teal ha,
but witbont -m e-r, ,,.,,.) trow .-Hi 'alemust the
fellow by tba back of fjua seek, hooked as *normoo*
- b» w of toba<«o out of bia month, in the center of
which tbe .¦'< oota was found, anugly eaaconced.
Teeiin wat commir'.od to answer.


